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CITY ITEII3,, .home. They are the men who built the La Grange Items. commercial:LOCAL NEWS. 'In;road ana put the money into it.
Thia column', next to local newi. ia to be

Maj. Dennison, Daniel Stimson, Thos.
Daniels, J. J. Wolfenden, J. L. Bhenj,
D. N. Kilburn, C. H. Blank, R. O. E.
Lodge, Jos. Schwerin, K. R. Jonesj W.

The Governor further- - said that he Miss Sao Hodges is visiting the
of H. M. McDonald in this place. ' '

naed for local advertising. Rate, 10 cent a
line for flrat Insertion, and Seenla a llnafoi
each aubsequent insertion.

would put the State's proxy and Di-

rectors in the adjomrned meeting with
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. V'

Luther Sheldon Doom, blinds, etc.
15. Peddle Globe hotel. , , ;

J. F. Clark Brick. .', .
5

F. Rountree, E. K. Bryan, C. E. Foy,
out instructions: to act upon their

NEW BERNE, 9IARKET. '

. , ' r r i

' Cotton Middling, 91-2- ; strict low
middling 9 3-- low middling 9 1--4.

Corn In sacks, 68c.; in bulk 64o.
Tdbpentins Dip, $2.25; hard $1.85.
Tab $1.00 tq $1.25. .( t ; ; i f ;

To ' Trorkei-- a anal Tb TravelUna

u The first ripe field pea of this year's
growth, was shown by Henry , Fields,
one day last weekl ' ' , " ..;

II. Sperling, James A. Bryan, O. Marks,
jV. Walker, W. P. Burrus, E. M.

Pavie, Fi M. Simmons, M. DeW. Steven-
son, B. A. Bell, James, W. Moore,! Dr.

Public. : . ;

Newberne, N. C, June 23, 83. i
Io order to keep the steamer Shenan- -

Journal Miniature Almaaae.f t

best judgment. On motion a com-

mittee of five stockholders was appoint-
ed to consider the propositions to- Sun rises. 4:43 I Leneth of dav.

doah in first-cla- ss condition for theSun sets, 7:19 f 14 hours,31 minutes.
Moon rises at 2:06 a. m. i, and ' the meeting adjourned to

Sam Smith has a pullet, hatched the'
18th day of last March n that, has laid
four eggs, i The eggs are small, but in
other respects they are in appearance

route she will be withdrawn from the 'Chas.7 Duflfy, Geo. Henderson, J A.
Simpson,' Geo. B. Guion, Maj. ' John meet at Morehead City on the last Thurs Line for one week and put on her new

spring suit. The steamer Newberne will 'day in July n." .':..'.Hughes, R. C. Kehoe, Geo." Ives,iJas. sail from Elizabeth City, in Dlace of theNo change was made in the appoint
- Potatoes were firm in New York, yes-

terday, at 83.00 to $2.50-pe- r barrel.

Rev; F. W. Eason arrived home Fri--

F. Clark, Isaac Patterson, V. B. Boyd, Shenandoah, for Newberna direct .on . L,

Tar Jinn at SLOO ana $1.75. , ;
.

Beeswax 25c. to 28o. per lb.
; ; Honey 60c. per gallon. ' ,.

, Bf'W On foot, 5o. to 6c. 5 ; v .

Mutton $1.50a2 per headV . j
j Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
; Lard Country, 14o. per lb. r; !'

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound. - I .
: Eoas 10c. per dozen. - (

PEANtrrB $1.50 per bushel. - ri 'i

Fodder $1.50 per hundred. .,. ,
: Onions 4c. per bunch. 1 ' ' ;J "

perfect , ,.',... .;; , v.-.-'-

i Our new band, with their new instru-
ments, blow often, long and loud.l The

ment of the State's proxy and Directors.B. M.Gates;'. V- Vv ' ! Monday the 25th instant, arriving Tues'j,
day a. m., and returning will sail for'

. ,Till 1 .1 a 7i maay nigut, ana win occupy nis puipic Watered Stock. '; visitors at Suggs' store the fourth of Ju--
this morning and evenine... i" ... riaio statement. ciizaoeinvjity airect at 4 p, m., lues- - r

day the 26th inst. , ,: -A stockholders meeting is a good ly will hear some good music The Cit- -w i. l.. ' " . I me Duuciings at tne urpnan Asyium Mo steamer will sail on Fridav thelUenrStCOUOnDlOOmwaS nanaeajlU rn nnw llniahn,!.. Th nni-tinn- unA place to go to if one wants to hear izens Dana ot La u range are the boys to 29th inst., but on Monday, July 2d, the
steamer Shenandoah will resume heron Saturday morning from Mr. John T. eating houses, mentioned in my last re- - speecnes. ax tne meeting jnsuieia tne i uuwv jj - Peas $1.00 per bushel, i j ( )

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow c. per lb. ' , -

Dawson's farm near Marie Cvnross.' port, are done ana paid lor. I was speaking for two 'days watf principally The tax listing, now about completed, regular trips from Elizabeth City, and
from Newberne on Tuesdays and Fri

- . . ... i. nopine, i mat a provisions are now
liie Mechanics ook, ana .laaer plentifuI m the state the demands on on ''watered ; stock." ,: Mosr.of the

speakers thought the stock. had been
days as usual. ,

jun23tf. E. B. Roberts, Ag't. 1
Company, No. 1, ; will meet Monday, the Orphan Asylum would diminish.

in - this Township, shows that Noah
Rouse had $17375 taxable real and per-

sonal property, Simeon Wooten has $13,-88- 5,

H. E. Dillon 812609, S. t. Wooten
July 2d, at 8 p. m,x at the truck house. But it seems that fruitful years are sickly badly watered and many of the, stock-

holders thought the Speakers were

,( Chickens Grown, 60a70o. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel..
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c. ; yams60c,

per bushel. ; i, " : na
. TuRNirs 3c. per bunch. ti . ; ; .

Wool 12a20c. per pound. ;
1

Shinqles West India.dull and nom

i : ' r '
A. H. Potter in makine soda waterJ. J. Ballaiid, Sec. . 'r X V B r

abundantly, death does the same. We
watered to some extent, s Anybody who over $10000 and so on. The tax listWe hope that our subscribers on our are not able to admit all the orphans does not use pump water but pure cis-- j

tern water.1 - J ... .... t .. r tt.has a share of stock or a proxy, fromtip town route will be kind enough to who apply for admission. Besides, I
have lately learned that a little over inal; not wanted. Building 5, inch,

' i - A First Classbear with us for a few days as a change the j Governor of the State down to a
township constable without bond, cantwelve hundred dollars (which I con hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

Sewing" machine bran new canfidently expected), will not be receivedhas been made in the route boys and it
will take them a few days to learn' the

shows further that the financial condi-
tion of the people is good. V u ' !

Sorry that the Free Press Boss thinks
that I am troubled ' about the many
"commencements" of the" Kinstoniana
in and around this place. Shouldn't

be V'

4 U
bought cheap at the Jourkal office.speak ; at a stockholder's meeting.

Theie were some good speeches made at .Brick! Brick! Brick!
during the present year. , It is therefore
plain that unless ' the lodges, the
churches and liberal individuals shall

route correptly.' ',' If any of our . su
For sale In quantity and quality to suit MINERAL WATERS, jthis last meeting. Maj. John Gatlin

opened the ball with the first speech.
very materially assist us, it will be puronasera. uontracta solicited, baiea yaruscribera should fail to get their paper

and will come or send to the office we on AiarKei uot-K-.wOnderif the commencements them- -
i- -r . fit 1 . I

necessary to limit admissions to cases of
extreme distress, and to reduce the -i a iu a fianira anoa traw ma iraa a main I . . ....will take pleasure in supplying them. t-- - f""" i selves naa more "trouble" over

Address all oomraunlcatloBS to ' '
J. F. CLARK,

jlvldiwtf. New Berne, N. C,
the
'Lapresent hundred and fifty to one hun argumentative ; matter-of-fa- Ispeech, thing8 they .vbelieve in than the A. H, POTTER ' JThe Newborn Silyer Cornet Band will

give an excursion, July 4, on the Str. newing to tne une ana carrying convicdred. I greatly prefer to make the
Orphan Asylum do all ' the work of Recelvea direct from the Springs,
which it is capable, especially as we are Saratoga Vichy and DeepH .

Kinaton, down Neuse river; thence up
Neuse above Newbern." The Kinston

BEAD TIMS.
The Globe House,

now done building, and I can give all
my time to the children.. But I leave

will be specially .fitted - up for the occa- Rock Mineral Waters.
Received in block tin lined barrels. 'i R
Cures dVBueDsia and dlfuiw nf tho feM

tion to his audience. Gov. Jarvis is
not so good in "a deliberative body as
before a popular assembly. While his
speeches have a tendency to animation,
Gatlin's will put people to thinking.
Jos. B. Bachelor is a fluent, eloquent
speaker, but when will he get to the

the question in the hands of the people.
I shall try to use wisely and economi

Grange correspondent of the Journal."
How about this Mr. Daniels ?

Several of our young folks returned
from Morehead Friday, This season of
the year, (the excursion season) is very
favorable' for love-makin- g, courting
and other amusements and enjoyments.
Many hearts will be made glad, and as
many, probably, made sad. For:

No. 177 Main Street. Norfolk. - - Va.
and bladder. .. ...... - .5?cally the means put in my hands and to

RATES OF BOARDING): Read the following- - analysis bv Sllaa H. r f

Bion with the best accommodations to
insure a pleasant trip. The steamer
will leave the Old Dominion , wharf
promptly at 2 o'clock, p.m. ' Tickets 50

limit our operations accordingly.' . 1V.in1A.Stnele Dav $1.60 rroiessor oi unemistry. University., ,j.h. mills. Sior Michigan.Two Days .. - 2.50
Three Days 8.00
Per Week 6 00
Table Board, per Week ..8.50

We call the attention of our generous DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATERVcents; children under twelve years of
point? Col. L. W. Humphrey makes a
good, sensible railroad speech, has a ONE GALLON. , "hearted citizens to' the above article

"The erods are deaf to hot and neevish Supper, Lodging and Breakfast 1.00age, half price. Go and enjoy good Chloride of Sodium i.....M.808.188 Gra. -
"- - - . - - I T .1 .... RAwhich we clip from the Orphan's Friend good share of repartee at his command, UWKIIU.ti ... ..... m.M. m ri WW.vows;'music. ' ' "' urns nouse nas ueen tnorougniy reiurnisnea i A

uiuinae oi ......1W,(Jb4
Chloride of Magnesium 10,2
Carbonate of Lime I8.iiand suggest that some steps be taken to which he can readily apply; especially They are polluted offerings, more ab- and newly painted. The table will be always

supplied witn tne oest in season. Silica ... ti flou
Sulphuric Acid ..TraceBar always stocked with the nnest wines,mtaseum.

, Dr. Forbes, of Beaufort has been en
help the orphans. If some of the ladies when Mr. Bachelor says "talk louder." horred i,

of our city; were to make a start we F. H." Busbee has a beautifuli 0ow of Than spotted livers in the sacrifice."

have ho doubt but that a good contribu- - language, is quick to seize the weak The crops on the A. & N. C. K. R., be- -
liquors and cigars. trotoxide or iron Trace !

Free Carbonic Acld.Not determinedGive the Globe House a Triallisted as a contributor to the Graded " 1.780
and Morehead City,School Museum, and is proving himself tion of money, food, clothing and such I points of his opponent, and in' all makes tween this place

Total Solids In the Onllnn ..

No. 177 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.
B. PEDDLK,

Proprietor. ...559,180
j emperature, tr.a most valuable auxiliary- - Prof, John-- necessary articles' as are needed by the a happy speech. . In contrast with him, are not promising and in bad condition,

son received from the Doctor the other orphans could be raised and forwarded Judee Faircloth. while he makes a With a very few exceptions there can- - As an antidote to thirst for alcoholic liquors'
it has no equal. June20-- dday a box of rare shells and pressed to them immediately. "" New Berne sound, sensible talk, without any waste not "e more than nal a cropmade. The II RfAJIinT IpA RfAJIRI

cultivation shows a want of labor, eithspecimens of marine life. should not be behind in the discharge of words, seems to be endeavoring to over
such duties. er in quantity or quality, and the sooncome some tremendous task.I' Explanation.:. er farmers learn to give personal attenCol. J. L; Morehead is a man of few L. J. TAYLORWe . intended keeping our. readers

tion to the cultivation of their lands theMeeting of. the Stockholders of the words but he talks sense. As for ourposted On the proceedings at Morehead Having moved back to his Old Stand, nearA. & N. C. R. R. home gentlemen, Messrs. M. DeW. SteCity while attending the Stockholders
meeting but the operator at the Atlan

better for all concerned. The system
of farming now going on in this coun-
try known as Vcroping,'! (with few ex

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured llama,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, '

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard. .'

Morehead City, June 295 p. M. venson, Clement Manly and Washing
Depot, has opened TWO ICE CREAM PAR-
LORS, one for white and one for colored peo-

ple! where they may enjoy a plate of very
fine Ice Cream. He also furnishes Ice Cream

The "watered stock", gas was about ton Bryan did the most of the speechifytic hotel failed to put through our sec
ceptions) don't pay the mah who does t

.1
exhausted in the . morning meeting. ing and they combined the elements of

by the- - pint, quart or gallon at very reasonUpon reassembling the committee on good judgment, sound sense, eloquence the work, is killing to team, injurious
able rates. Soda Water, Bottled Ginger Ale.

ond message on Friday night,1 having
was closed. We hope our readers
delayed it ! until the i office here
will understand why , we , did

proxies submitted two reports, one and "grit." i a :S : i a ; to the land, unremunerative to tne lana- -

which la always kept ICE COLD., Lemonades
made at reduced rates, special attention issigned by F. C.Roberts and Geo. Dees, We were anxious to hear the Hon?0. M" destructive to (he very bus

not have fuller - reports on Saturday which recommended that the stock c. Clark on the subject of leasing the mesB interest. . No business can stand
known as the Midland shares, represent- - road. He has always opposed a lease that wont sustain itself , and the past

called to his Lorillard Snuff; he only keeps
one kind, and that is genuine Lorillard, High
Toast Scotch Snuff. He has bladders from S

ed by J. C. Wooten as proxy, should not and no doubt can give as strong reasons few fears has shown that where crop--morning.

Towuihip AuMtimenti,, be allowed any vote; the other, signed for his course as any stockholder of the ing has been adopted, there has been no

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR, ; ..'

Catawba, Scuppernong, Sherryvv

and Port Wines, and a Complet)' ,v

Lina of the Best Grades of Liquor-:- .'

for family use, , -

'
- dl

by L. J. Moore, per Clement Manly, and company. , We wished' to hear the ques-- improvement.

oz.' up. He has very line cigars. Tobacco,
Candy, etc.

Call and see htm at once and you will
"Come Again." ,

. L. J. TAYLOR,
June24dly Near Depot, New Berne, N. C.

The tax assessors of No. 8 Craven
county have completed their work and J. (J. Kennedy, recommended that J. C. tion discussed upon its merits, ' and we

know of no one better prepared to dis MR. editor:-- we noticed wnue on aWooten be allowed to cast 835 votes for' report the amount of real taxable prop
said : stock, After several ballots, moerty in the city of New Berne to be cuss the negative side of the question

$l,U5o,o22. Assessea value last year than he. At the next meeting we hopetions, and points of order, the latter re-

port was adopted, Messrs. J. L. More- - CHAS. H. BLANK.dfcw
, $1,003,833, making an increase in his the question of watered stock will have Vri

recent visit to Morehead, quite a num-

ber of new sail boats, and among them
some new sharpies. This strange craft
is the outcome of a revolution of ideas
as regards the requisites of speed in a
sailing model. Heretofore, deep, sharp

head and J. B. Bachelor protesting.year of $52,189. Outside of city limits been settled and some mofe
definite and conclusive action!

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
English Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Small Hams, '
Smoked BeefTongnea,
English Island Molasses,
Porto Rico Molasses,

J. M. SCOTTKeports of omcers of the company147,017; last year $113336, increase $33,
were read and received. The same di681. Total increase in the township $85,-- be had as to a final disposition of Has just opened, on the Southwest corner of
rectors on the part of private Middle ana somn rrout streets, a stock ofthe road.
stockholders. ' Finance Committee

bottoms, heavy displacement, with, the
center of gravity low down in the wa-

ter so as to eftable the craft to carry a
heavy press of canvas, with easy , lines

First Class Family GroceriesKinston Items.Play and Work. , ;'",. Clement Manly, J. J. Wolfenden and
A man who devotes a good deal of S, W. Latham. Proxy Committee: J, ' Consisting of

Pine Syrup, ,
t,

. ..

Choicest Teas,
Fresh Roasted Coffee; " 1

THE VERY BEST BUTTER that can be had,
Irish Potatoes, ..'r'
Cream Cheese.

- - f. . fcyve carry all ourC. Kennedy, L. J. Moore,' E. HJ Mea neighbors' crimes
all our own over Flour, Sugar,' Coffee, MoUmes, Sy3.r iinsight and throwdows. ' ,.

his leisure moments in playing games is
not always to be considered the best
player, because sometimes the exercises
of the game or the theory connected

our shoulders.
rups, vmeats, vanned yooas,

Crcuiken, Soda and Sugar,

or clearance in the after part er stern,
and medium sharp bows or entrances
were deemed the requisites of speed.
The sharpie model is the reverse, very
light displacement, shallow bottoms,

During the discussion on the report of
The following are a few of the Canned GoodsThey who marry for traits of mindthe proxy committee,' F. M. Simmons

which I am offering so Cheap:
and heart will seldom fail of perennial TrnintnM Ptfni-h- UrMtim RalrA.1 Ruflnfl- - Also Tobacco. Snuff and Cieargdefined the position of the State as being

opposed to allowing the Midland stock

with it bears a great similarity to that
--used by the horny-hande- d son of toil in
his daily labor. This was demonstrated

a wsprings of domestic enjoyment. great lengtn ana very naion tne powora pplne Apple CaTJli 8uoeota8n( PeMi Lobster,
or floor, which enables them to carry a Salmon, Olive Butter, Milk, Brandy Peaches. Will sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH. .t- -

Pull anil Atfttnlno hnfnpo ViniHnv Blaaany vote atall. One peculiarity of the. wild1 goose Is,,
i rickiea.' at Morehead City during the stock where, JunelMAwainAdjourned until v o clock, s ,t $

1 ' June '29th 9 p. m.
that, if its mate dies it never takes an-

other. 'This accounts why "goose" isholders' meeting when a farmer from be said to go through the water, but to
Falling Creek, Lenoir county a mem- -

My Spices are perfectly Pure.";" . :. '
t

C. E. SLOVER.
Janll-dl- y

Meeting reassembled pursuant to used as a Synonym for foolishness.
Der oi tne legislature ana oi tne sporty adjournment when three propositions It is said the celebrated Seven Springs

go over it Their speed is astonishing,
and in a sea way: they seem - endowed
with life. , We went over the bar in
Capt.Piver's aew sharpie with a very

Notice to Shippers, f' OKF1CE A.' A N. C B. R, 1.",
:j NEW Bkrnb, June23,im ' '

On and after, MONDAY.' June S6f Freight.

ing oiuD waikea into the ten-pi- n aney were submitted, one for the lease of the will soon be honored with the presenceana the m-s-t ball he rolled being m the roadt one for tho iease-
-

with a view 0f L. H. CUTLER. .of B, N. Fields, James Brown and N.
pleasant party of ladies and gentlemen,nrst game ne naa ever roiiea-r-n- e maae extending the road,, the other for the Trains on this Road will run as follows: .rR. Wood, distinguished visitors froma ten stnite. mis was rouowea up by reorganization of the A & N. C. Rail- - " GOINa Wi.''''''.1 .'''. ''!"

Leave Morehead City Mondavi Wednesday
this place, in search of health and "77

wind was at South West; we spread SlOVCS IllSI'CllVcirOaa Vtepare," then, another strike; when t0 Company,"
"

dvnlra hafnra KraaVfaah "
ner wiuks ttuu iaii.iv now vver muv wh- -ins opponent exwaimea, rxouaeceiveu Qnt ws presented by i; Judge and Friday at 11.45 A.M. , , t

Leave New Berue Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 4 P.M., ,, ,' "Old Bart" has' just, returned from a tanI in n nn.n nlirt" f i TIT a Ura , waramei x ou saia you naa never, rouea a Faircloth for the Eastern N. C. Railroad

i ta A 1 ;i I four week's : trip to Jones county dancing upon the' tops of the rollers. Sash, DOOrS & lilinUS, ' " "
,

1 GOING EAST. . , (
Leave Ooldsboro. Tuesday. Thursdav and

Daimeiorei ', ; , Company, the second by Julius A. Gray
"Upon my word," said he, lI never forthe Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley whether he has been in the character of We were much pleased with the sea-- Saturday at 8.80 A. M. 1

.

haverouea a game m my. Me, But rtell Railroarl Comnanv 'and tKa third bv Lave fiew uerne, Monaay. weanesoayana
Friday at 680A.M. , t

going qualities of the boat, and
changed our opinion as regards

knight of the golden tooth. Not find-

ing much pay in the dental line, he
turned into Jeff Perry's wheat and oat

their LIME, CEMENT and PLASTERyou, I am uBed to runniDg'straightcorn Uppleton Oaksmith on the part of a
Bupt.une23dtf i

1 V

iS

I'

5

, rows, ana anvooav tnat an lav, oil a xt .i. safety in- - heavy stormy weather.field and helped him to harvest a good... - -
j uuuiyimjr ui gcuiiicuiuu.

think under proper management, that HOUSE FURNISHJNQ GOODS,Adjourned until ten o'clock Saturday crop of wheat and about two thousand BBLS. FINE FtOUE, : Jstraight corn row can - ron a straignt
ball, and if you will roll .'em straight 200bushels of oats. He then got sick and thev are thesafest boat ever built; and i 'S 'si 5:wi. .0;.' jmorning,
you can knock down those pins." fell in with Jos. Smith, who the only improvement that can be made ;v';.; j 'm? icould not' afford to pay his ferriage in them is to fix in them air tight tanks-- , Jrailllo, WlLS, UlOS &UiX STUXIY,v Saturday, June 80th, 10 a. m ,50 Bags-Ri- Ctoffeey'l.- if f. Ia

Met persuant to adjournment. Judge uvi wo oiijjl, uuii uuuwu nun uu ipv I bo mat in tne evens oi a capsize ' or u- -Oral Examination. . ; 'pme Syru'pI etl.,'
.Faircloth moved to take the sense of tho the next best place, "old chowThe public examination of the Graded at Kinston. --y rmeeting upon the proposition ' made fyr

i Ex ch'ooners Ella jfcjHiW and Addte xSchool will take place next Monday
.,, t GUNS AND PISTOLBj s i

Toilet SETsj i
A party of Kinstoniana Senator Lof- -the Eastern N. C.' Railroad- - Company

ing swamped with a breaker, that the
danger of drowning would be lessened.
Capt. Piver is a very pleasant and gen-

tlemanly commander, and thoroughly
understands handling a boat, and we
heartily commend him to all who visit
the sea cqast. j p. --i - , .Old Salt. ;

Henry. v ' ,..rtW.fl ','tin, Canady, Dr, F. M. RounA discussion arose from this' motion
Every, one interested in the progress of
the children is cordially invited 'tQ be
present. The entertainment that waB

to lif$vebeeh 'fiven 'Monday ,nigbt Iwill

which brought' Gov. ' Jarvis forward 3 .Cheap Freights and Cash Buyers
Rubber and Leathdt' Beltirgwith a two hours' speech. He discussed

the proposition offered by the Eastern
make Cheap Goods. : 1 ' S'J v 7

be merged into the exercises in the Etc., :Etc., IEte.--N. C. liailroad Company and desired to PPM'""" ;i STEAMSHIP CO. tXome,and see us..,:j j. tOLDvariola rooms in the course of the ex tUllll4lWmake a proposition to them. Said heamination daring the day ' '' Wu. Pslu Ballancb & Co.

tree, Jas, H. Kinsey, A. J. Grady, E.
P. '.Loftin '.and'Master;, RoscoelMiller
while out sailing at Morehead City last
Thnrsday during the stockholders meet-
ing, snagged their boat and started im-
mediately for "Davy Jones' locker."
It is said the Senator made for heaven
by way of the mast pole, the
called fervently on the good Lord for
immediate help, . promising not to
trouble him again if. present aid was
given; the Doctor offered all his posses

My proposition is this: If the E. N. C,
--witkiuril9dli VR. R. Co. will amend their proposition Fc"rLi cf izl'j ExcurcicnV ' f "iiwiiig citizens will act With

, ' ' ' I of Trustees as a Committee
on and are requested to be

in this particular, that they will pay

C E.' FOT . - r$30,000 a year rental for the A. & M, J,
The " Elegant" and Favorite SteamshipR. R. (for it takea about that sum toat (' o s he. ,1 house at 8 o'clock, viz All person liable under Schedule B. Tax

are hereby notified that they are required bySHENANDOAH will ruu an Excursion frompay the interest, keep up the organiza Wholesale C;
If'- -, i V'-

''

: .And Dealer
l.ev. Sr.; : '

i i, Kov.-ti- . (J, yass, tion of the present company, and to pay law to list the same during the first TEN (10)' Hewbern" to Old Pointsions for one foot of land; the father of
the Sonator mistook a ballast sand bagv. V. :

" i,r.ev. F. V Eason; days In July:: Persona foiling to lint within
t J '; S. ;Iing, Mavor for a life preserver and went anions the and return, via Norfolk, to leave Newborn on the time will he placed on the delinquent list, Quaao and C'cnn'

taxes), and alter paying all expenses
of operating the road, then pay them-
selves 8 per cent interest on the money
they put into it, and the balance of tho
surplus they will distribute among tho
private stockholders of the A, & N. O.
II. U. Co., I will tako my lint and po

sharks with it; tears camo in the eyes TUESDAY, JULY 3d. , . and will be charged with double tax., I will
of Jas. II. because he had neglected to Bound trip tickets, Newbern to Old Point be at my office to receive the. same. Blanks
insure his life, while A. J. and Roscoe and return, good tax three days. FIVE DOL- - furnished. a a ;".-.'- 1 ' "' ' ' .j
put t:.i ir ti'ust iu good looks and swim- - LAR3. E, B. ROBERTS, Agent.' X,; ,'.,-;- ! ulj: JOSEPH NELSON, '
min;; rti, era. ...... ... w ' Newbern, N.O., June 29, MSB."

' '" d Junlldtd ' Register of Deeds.

5 ! Brick Block,'
IN .v..


